
the. article anid that mli. had sugèred lom and been put to expense
in other waym thereby.'

H4tdp that there wua no precedent for an action for siander
of -real tte

Hold, aloo, that the damages olaimed were largely imaginary
and, as a simnilar article had been publiéhed in another 'Inewml-
paper about the sme time, it would b. impossible to decide
which of the articles eaumed the damnagea, if any in façt arome.

Aciion dimmissed with costa.
0 'Contior and Leech, for plaintiff. Hu4dson and Howell, for

defendants.

Tite late Dr. Froderick W. Maitland.

On the 21mt Decexnber last, Dr. FPrederick William Maitland
died at Grand Oanary, and by his death England and the Eng-
Iish-mpeaking world hem lost one of its most learned and accom-
plished legal wriLers. He was the son of Mr. John Gorhamn Mait-
land, and was born in 1850. He was educated at Eton and
Triffity College, Cambridge, where lie distinguished himseILf He
was called to the Bar in 1876, and during the next thirty years
was a prolifle and erudite writer on' legal subjects, and had the
rare facility of being able to, give to, ail hic writings unique
literary charut His researches into the realuis of archaie law-
were profound and exhaustive, and he lias in his various
writings thrown great light on the legal mnethode of by-gone
iiges, and invested them. with a new vitality, and by hi.
acote and critical analyses h. has enabled hic. readers
h)oth to appreciate and îinderstaid the value of those an-
eient recorà, of our law, of which England possesmes such
an ahundant store. Aniong D)r. Maitland 's numerous works
rny be rnentioned his edition of Bractoni' Note Bookc, 1887, The
History of Englimh, publimlied in collaboration with Sir P. Pol-
lock, 1895; Crown Law in England,. 1898; The Eniglioli Law and
Renaissance, 1901; and lie las, besides, edited everûl volumnes
of the publications of the Selden Soeiety. Ris prernature death
will be widely an~d sincerely laznented.


